[A visiting nursing support for a patient having a stoma apparatus who has been taking an outpatient cancer chemotherapy].
We provided a visiting nursing support for a 40-year something patient having a stoma apparatus who has been taking a periodical outpatient cancer chemotherapy. Due to fever, nausea, vomiting and a loss of appetite caused by the chemotherapy, we decided to make an observation of the patient's daily life and conducted how to cope with the side effects in our support for the patient. We also provided daily life essentials such as a help supporting the patient how to replace a stoma apparatus and assistance to take bath. In a case of stoma protrusion caused by the progress of the disease, we aligned treatment procedures by consulting with a certified nurse specialized in dermatology and excrete care. One of the roles for a visiting nurse is to assess the patient's drug side effects as well as how the side effects have been affecting the daily life of patient. Furthermore, it is necessary to give an encouragement for the patient to get anxieties out and to give a specific life style coaching on the individual bases. It appears to be useful that patient's QOL will be enhanced by sharing information with the home care life of patient and to work with the patient.